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97 Per Cent of. Students ·vote In Hot Campaign 
Morrison .Piclied To Edit '49-'50 Ring-tum Phi 

• 
A. Faris, Wallis, 
Ballard Named 

Four men 'vere appointed to fill 
the top journalistic positions at 

:>(. "' ¥ :>(. ¥ :>(. ¥ ¥ ¥ :>(. :f. ~· :f. ¥ ¥ 
1 
Cabaret Dance Press Time Comes With Mark Saurs Assured of Victory 
Begins at 9pm In Closest Elect_ion in Th0!storyofW&LPoliticaiRaces 

Hap Hamel Wins 
In Vice Presidency W asnington and Lee when the Pub

lications Board held their selection 
meeting last Tuesday night in the •• 
Student Union. 

The Board continued its meeting 
into the wee hours of the night in 
order to consider carefully the 
qualifications of each applicant and 
came up with the following results: 

Julian K. (Jock) Morrison, Del t, 
was elected Editor of the 1!)50 
Ring-tum Phi; Bill Wallis, Sigma 
Nu, was appointed !Business -Man
ager of the 1950 Ring-tum Phi; AI 
Faris, Phi Gam, was elected to be 
Business Manager of the 1950 
Calyx; Dick Ballard, Sigma Nu, 
was elected to the position of 
Southern Collegian Business Man
ager for lhe 1950 term. These men 
~ill all hegin their posts in Sep
tember. 

Morrison, a Junior from Rome, 
Georgia, has been a member of the 
Ring-tum Phi staff since he was a 
Freshman. He rose from the posi
tion of a repotter to News Editor, 
Managing Editor and now Editor
in-Chie.t. 

Wallis, also a J unior, is !rom 
West Palm Beach, Florida, and has 
held several positions such as Ad
vertising and Circulation ~1anager 
on the Ring-tum Phi. 

Baller, a Freshman from Balti
more Maryland, is a veteran and 
the first person ever to hold the 
po!lition of Calyx IBusiness Man
ager in his Sophomore year. 

AI Fal'is, who hails from Nor
folk, VirAinia, is a Junior and has 
been working on the 1&>uthern Col
lf,•ginn for some time. 

At an earliel' meeting of the 
Pblkations Board, Bill White, Phi 
Psi, was elected Editor of the 1950 
Calyx. 

Appointment <Jf the Editor of 
the 1950 Southern Collegian, orig
inally scheduled for t.he Tuesday 
night meeting of the Board was 
tabled until a late1· time Lo be an-
nounced. 

J OCI< MORRISON 

Memorial Plaque 
To Honor Wilbur 

A fund has h<'en started for a 
memorial placqul' in honor of Wil
bur. At presenl nearly twenty dol
lars has been donated by Wilbur's 
friends and more conlribullons are 
pouring into the jar on Doc's coun
ter everyday. Everyone is expect
ed to take part before the drive 

When the DelL houl!e burned 
early last Saturday morning, more 
than one campus institution went 
up in smolce .... Judge Wilbur, 
BDOC and a member of '49 Law, 
passed on to his reward. Approxi
mately fifteen dollnt·s was donated 
sponbmeously by students for 
medical attention fo1· the black and 
while dog, but even penicillin didn't 
pull Wilbur through. Wilbur has 
been laid to rest by a delegation 
from Law School. 

A yellow pad has been placed 
on the countet· near the collection 
fo•· suggestions as to lhe epitath 
lO ue engraved on the placque. 

Judge Wilbul"!> fame is attested 
by an article in the Roanoke Times 
on hi:~ dea~h. Hf) will be long re
mentbered f<»r his frJendliness so 
characteristic of this campus. 

Commanders) Will Play 
In Lynchburg Armory 

By UOB J>J'FrMAN 

The starlinl! gun is cotked and 
set to go off Lonight at 9 p. m. 
in the Lynchburg Armory for 
W &t, •s second Cabaret Dance of 
the year according lo a statement 
by Bill Polk, the plnnner for the 
affair. 

r otk said that nJI plans had been 
completed und lhat he expected a 
reco1·t! turn-out. The dance lasts 
until midnight and will top off a 
,uti day oi activities sponstll'ed for 
Lhe Student. Wa1· Memo1ial ~l·hol 
ars~ip Fund. 

Starling orf lhe days nclivities 
in Lhe afternoon, W&L's bnseb:\ll 
team will take <m the C.obhlcrs of 
VPI. 

Th<! VIMJ Commanders will play 
for the dance, Polk said. Local mu
sic critics acclaim the Commanders 
"a most im[lroved band over last 
year." 

Nt• Ad~·ance Ticket Sales 
Polk said that tickets fqr the 

Cabaret Dance wiJJ not be• sold at 
any place here in Lexington. rr~ 

said tickets will be sold at the door 
t'or $2.00 a couple and $1.00 for 
stags. 

The Lynchbu1·g Armory will be 
decorated with Spl'ing f lowers, 
Polk said. 

'l'ho dance, highlight of " VV'&L 
Lynchburg Day," is being spon
sored by the members of Kappa 
Alpha. 

"There won't be any shortage of 
girls at the dance," Polk $aid. He 
eadier announced that ofiicials of 
Handolph-Macon and .Sweet 18riar 
have given Jato permissions to 
their girls for the dance. 

The first Ca.b111·et Dance was held 
In Lynchbu1·g last April by Lhe 
SWMS Curt1mlLlee. The soc:ond in 
the st>ries was given by the White 
Fl'iar!l in October of last yelH. 

'Terror of Chester' Turns Up As Head of W&L English 
Department; Recalls Advenlures of 'Dixie Boy Scouts' 

Back in the late 1890's people in 
Che~ter, S. C., spokt> or the ~fof
fatt boys as being lhe worst kids 
in town, and none of them prob
ably ever dreamed t.hat one of this 
infamous gang would becomo a 
professor (){ English. 

Young James rMof!alt first 
r howed an interest in literature 
whl'n he and his gang known ns the 
"L>ixle Hoy Scouts'' would save 
their pennies to buy paper-backed 
tlimo novels and sneak behind the 
hack fence to read the adventures 
or Diamond Dick and Buffalo Bill. 
Jan1es did not think that his !ather 
knew about the.se forbidden nleet
ings, but lhis illusion waa rudely 
shattered when, while addressing 
a school assembly, the pastor and 
educator u11ed 'hill own son as a 
lexl fot an utlat·k on had reading 
habits. 

ln 1900 the 1Moffatts moved to 
Due W c'sl, S. C., the home of Ers
kint College. There \Mr. 1?1-fuffatt 
became !>resident of this same r 

school of whi<'h both hiA gt"Bnd
fa lher and great-grandfather had 
been ptesident. 

Young J ames 1Mof1ntt, the form-

er terror or Cheslet•, had hy this 
time bl.'come or t"ollege age, nnd he 
entered Erskine. It was there that, 
under the influence of Dr. J. J. Mc
Cain, he first really hecume inlet
estrd in English litetnture. 

GeltinJ.r his A. B. from Erskine 
in Hlll, h<' tnught high !lchool nenr 
Chatlott1 N. C., fm two years be· 
fore atl('nt!ing Pl'int•eton and gel
ling hi~> M. A. from that univ('blily 
111 lOH. Th('n ht' returnl'd to Char
lotte t.O tenrh al Horner School 
nncl later mov~.>d to Rome, Georgia, 
to teach at Oa.rlinl'lou. While in 
Rome he wn. mllt'l'ied to Lila 
Nance from Dm• Wt';;l, his old 
home. 

From Uatlington he went to the 
Univeudty of North Carolina lo do 
purl-tim•· lt•arhin~ anti work on h!ii 
Ph. D., whit'h he gnt 1n l!H9. IR(!
mllining there to H•ach fo1 one 
yt'ar, Dr. Morr~ttL came to W&L in 
1!)2\1 anti hall been h('rC ever since. 
fn 1938 he was madoJ heat! of thl• 
Engli:-~h dcnartnwnl. 

1\J urk Saur!-1, Student Jlody f'reRidenl ·elecl. is congratulated with n 
hearty h;~nd·!ihake by retiring President Charlie Rowe. 

Charlie Rowe Announces Rules For 
Class Elections Next Monday Night 

Class elections will be held on 
Mondny, .May 2, at 7:30 p. m., 
Chal'les Rowe student body Presi
dent, unnonced lale this week. 

According lo Rowe, lhe new 
l!t49-'50 Cntnlogue will be the 
basis for dcle1·mining in which 
duss election a member of tl1e slu
denL body shall vol<'. All men listed 
ns Fre:;lunl'n will vote in the Sopho
more elections, Juniors in lhc Sen
ior elections, Freshmen Lawyet·s in 
the Tnt, mwdiate Law elections nnd 
Jntel'nl('(Jinle Lawyers will vote in 
lht> R<!niur Lnw eie(·tlon!l. 

Th<! SophomuJ'P l'it>ction~ will 
takp pltwe 111 I.<>e Chapel conducted 
by Ram Hollis und Frank Carter. 

All ,Juniot·t~ will meel in Wnsh
ingLOII Cha11('l whe1·e the elections 

NOTJC'E 
'i'leran~ undtr r,ublir Lnws 16 

unci :I Ill ''ill not IK> requtred to 
make t ht S2:i.OOO s Jiring regis· 
t rutiun dt'llll'lll 11 ht>n lht') rt>gi!>· 
lt>t'. Tht:) "'ill hr rt>ttuirt>d to 
notify \ l r. \\'. \1. Urnl..l', lhl' 
Ht>~iiii lrar, r-.10'1' L.\Tlm 'I'll \"l 
.\t <:t'S1 I of tht•ir dt>rlnile 
tllnno.; to r<'lurn to ~t· hool in Set•· 
trmht>t 

l'lnt·<· in th' ~ludrnt·bod) will 
not lw ht•ld Jut lhll'le \etcranR 
\\ lu do nul notiry the Uegislrar 
H) \l C.l 'HT 1. TillS .\PI'Lifo;S 
TO \ f l'l''lt \ ~ l-' W II 0 II \ \ E 
II \I> I'HEI·' \liS \~SIGN 1• I> TO 
TilE" . If no 11urd i· rereived 
b} tlw lte~ri><lrnr (rom the.;.(' \'l'l· 
t'rl\nil, lht•ir JITt>fnl,. ''ill IK> n-.
l'il(nrd In otht>r H•teranl'l. ~ 

will be conducted by Br1an Bell, 
Jack Nickels, and !Ben Brown. 

The Intermediate Law elections 
will he conducted by Joe Vicars nntl 
B<,IJ Iron!; in thl' South Raom ,,f 
Tucker Hall. 

The assembly for Senior Law 
clet·lions will gaLhet· iu the Ea:~t 

Room of Tucker Hall where Frl!d 
Smith and Ray Smilh will be the 
~onduclors. 

Any member of the student body 
may c1!!l thP valid vote of any olh
eJ' mt.'mber of th(' s tudent body who 
j, al.»ent from the -place or votin~t. 
f)rovidC:"d the ahs('tlL meml>er pri'
pat·e~ written authmizalion for the 
Cllllt.lng Of his vute hy proxy. 

The wr!twn nuthorizntiou, to be 
appro\'ed must contain the foltvw
lng information: 

Tht.' elctlion in which th(' ,·otr. is 
to hi' raRt, and tho date lhen•or: 
the name of lite fll'l':-011 \olin~:: fm 
thc llltSl'llt~•t•; the l'~ISHn rur .1!1-
l!t'llt'e; ami the !~ignntu11• uf liw 
llh,eutcl·. 

As lhl'n1 hnvl' ht-l'll inquirit•:> In 
t hu pa:;t 11 to lhu l'Xt'U!Il'. thnt "ill 
t,e arceptrtl t.y the t•lt>clion rrffit•inl!l 
us vnlid, !lowe flllllllt•cl out tlw 
thrl'c n•nson>~ \\hkh 1\h.lll lw the 
ontr n•asun~ ~uffkie.nt lo ulluw n)l· 
Jltu\·al ol the 11Ulhorizali1111 fut• the 
C:\Slillj; of the \'lll<l hy Ill IIX)'. ft11 y 
ure: 

I) Sit•kttess rt>qiring confitwnH nl 
durin~ thu time nf \'tltin!; in the 
l•ledinn in CJUl•stinn. 

2> Al,~l·nn frum the tuwn of 
Lexing tnn tiUI ing the time of \'ut
i li ~. 

" it h 97 percent of the stu
dent body \'oling, Mark Saurs, 
kingpin of t he Independent 

ticket, l>eemed assured of vic· 
tor) at f>rl'ss time. 
Tuhulu tinn~ were still under

\\ a) "ith the race lor Vice· 
f't·e!>ident e~ceptionully elost>. 
Late 110rd iH lhnt Hap Hamel 
ha• won. 

Hauer•,' triumph came after 
r ht'Ciic nois.) campaign today. 
The Rludent Union, ~Jeene ot' 
the \'Oting and of two blarin~ 

louch.peukers, wns crowded all 

du} 11 it h hot h tloliticlnnA and 
Ia} niter~>. The volinR dead
lint• of !) p. m. "'itnMsed very 
l'e11 !ollldt'nts \\ ho had not s ub
m iUC(\ ballots. 
~l::trk Snu1·s, elected today to the 

o~ition of Pl'esidrnl of the student 
hoc!~ i- a Phi Psi. 

Sau•·"· \\ ho has Jllayed four years 
on tht.' Va1·sitl Football team, is 
ntsu Yit•e-Pte!;idl•nL of 0. D. K., 
Pre:~ident of the J unior Class, a 
ntemhl•r of the ~1onogrnm Club, 
D:nlt'e Board, Pi Alpha Nu, and the 
''l;J" Cluh. 

Alnng wit.h these positions Saurs 
ha!> also l::een the Student Mem
blir of Lhe Athletic Board, a mem
bt'l of the Cotillion Club, and listed 
in "Who's Who in .American Col
lrges," a:~ well as Great Greeks on 
A me1·icnn Cnmpuscs. 

Hnp Hamel, Sigma Chi, was 
elect<:>d to the position of Student 
Body \'ice-President. A member of 
Graham-Lee Literary Society, Co
tillion Clult. "13" Club, P. lA. N., 
uud thP International Relations 
C'luL, Hamol has shown his ability 
nl:<o nt~ 11 ,Junior Class Officer, 
membl.'l ' or the Vl\r~ily Basketball 
T~:um, Co-Speaker of lhe I•'o1·ensic 
Union, nnd u memher of the Swim
min~ Team. 

•Appt'uxlmately 200 members of 
the Studf'n! Nominating Conven
liun as<~t!mbled in l.A"e Chnpel Tues
.tn~ nis.tht to sl!l ~hl• names of Cris 
Cumpton aml :\lark Saurs on the 
general election uullol for presi
tlo•nt ul th1• <~lUdl•nL hody. 

Otlwr ml'n nominated by lhe 
Cuu1·entwn wl!n:: .Tim Jl('drick and 
llap llanwl fill \'lee-president of 
tht turll•llt 1Jocly, Huck Bouldin and 
.ru( \ 'J,·u•· fm· s<:>t•t·elary, Art Wood 
anol Bill Cl•nH•nb for President of 
hlnt·y Drt>><R, and Rol1y Dnvonrlor t 
nu r! Bill Pulk fnr Pt'Nildl'nt. ot 

l'l'l' 1dvnt ul the student hody 
C'hn1lic Row~ utH•nl'd the assum
ltl~· and lll' tE'tl us tempnn1ry chair
tn:w. Bill t 'ugnl' was nominated by 
'I om I laml•wuotl for permanent 
'h1111 man or the Convention, and 
.1 udgl! l.t•r<h ''us tlllminaled by Pat 
Rohmsun l'ugru won u mnjorlty 
vntc and tnuk uvcr the gavel to 
l'lllln tniu nominntiuns for pt\>sident 
"' the studt>nl. hody. 

l t•lllll t 1111 ''a~ num ino ted hy :It' red 
\'insou. 1111<1 the nomination was 
t'l'<•rHlt•d hy Huh -'luut·k and Joe 

A th'r. S~tn!'r ~ was nom mated by 
.11111 Balln~tl, nnrl Bill Hrothnton 
Sl'l on.ll•lt. 
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wqt i&iug-tum Jltt GLENN CHAFFER: •on Politics' DICK HUBBARD: 'Welcome 1\fr. President' 

roandrd 18t7 

l'ubl h d t'Hrr Tut"t<lay anol Frl•lay of th41 t'oll~ )'Nr. Edlt.orlal and Bualn• 
Offlcct: Stud nt Un n Jalali Addrt'Q: Box t9 Pri11U'd a\ t.bt JournaUem Labora· 
t.ory rn of '\n bl 1: n and 1- llnivualt)' and Harlow'a Print Shop, Lulii&'\OD, 
Vlrrloln. 

How 'Independent' Can You Get? 
Is 'Red Square' Really 'Red'? 

'President Raines, I Certainly Am 
Happy to Be Here in Cbarlottesburg' 

Enh ru I a s<'ronol•rhtll nulll<·r Sq•trmb<-r 20, 11146, at t.be Poet Otclc:e at Lexl~· 
wn, \'irldnln, unda Lh 1\••l vf March II. 1879. 

:-.:auonal ~~vrrt n It pre.t!ntathr: Tha National AdHrtllliDJ S.nt~. lnr .. 42D 

Mnd.ao11 Av r u , N<~ '"'" !'rw York. 

Oule o.llern• 
0.~ WUilaaa 

J'ridn}. April 29, 1949 

Congratulations! 
Todav the member:-. of the Student Body have ex

prc:-secl ·,; n opinion. Through a popular ele~ion, they 
haw . ho\\ n that tht•y want a capable and trustworthy 
man tl) lead und to rL•present us during the 1949-50 ses
sion. 

A L'<tpabll' ancl trustworthy man like the capable and 
tru:-t Wol·tln- man that ha.: served us through this session. 

Ye:-, "e. bL·IiL•\ c that Charle~ S. Rowe has been a con
..;dcnLiuus ~e l'\'ant lo the wishes of the Student Body. 
And \\ c also he lien! that the newly elected man will do 
a juh that will L'nmparc f~t\'orably with his. 

Letter to The Editor 
To Sigma Dtlta Chi, nll the stude~ts who ~o willingly 

g:n'l' tl,cir time and talent, whether 1t be .actmg or he~p
inO' ham) .... ancl \'el'ytmc <'l~e connected With the Vars1ty 
. 'I~~\\, \\ e :;pnd congratulations and appreciation for an 
l'Xcellcnt pcrfnl·mnnc\! ~howing many hours of prepara
tion and work. 

Gerry Stephens, Chairman 
Student War Memorial 
Scholarship Committeee 

Unlike our national set-up, W&:L man who's turn It is. And so it 
reserves the month of April for goe!l. 
elections. Along with the rains, The cl('ctlon hinges on one con
high winds and crocuses come the lingenl: the Big Clique will win 
platforms, stumps and more high unle!!<l 97 ot their men fail to re
wind. port to the polls. This hasn't hap-

Every organization must pre- pened since the Phoenicanians in
pare tor the coming academic year j vented mo.ney, and the us~ thereof 
with a new set of chiefs. These as a forfett for lax behavtor. 
chiefs don'L have to do much, but Wha~ could be said about one 
it is proper protocal that every Clique can be said of the other, 
well-or~ranized activity have some- except of course in the matter of 
one that can take the brunt o£ number of members. Ea'th is guilty 
criticisms that. come lx<eausc they or lower East Side New York tac
did not do much. tics. Each \s to be condemned for 

There are various ways to elect 
ol!laers. Some organizations auto
matically elect the man with the 
most seniority to the hi~rhest post. 
Others choose the man with the 
brightest smile. Some elect a man 
becase he hasn't yet had a respon· 
sible posttion, and should be given 
the chance to show his stuff as 
it were. Some organozatlons take 
the first man who is willini to as
sume the responsibility. 

But the positions of the highest 
order on the campus, the school 
officers, have still another and less 
tiring method oC election. They 
me·rely round-up a majority of 
votes before election time, and let 
the newspaper announce that "ex
perience once more has been chosen 
to fill the posts.'' 

This phenomena is known popu· 
larly as the workings of lht> Big 
Clique. It is an old and tried meth
od, being the same t>rocedure fol
lowed by Mr. Hague or New .l~r
sey, Mr. Tammany of New York, 

their practices. The situation is 
like a bad case of diabetes, we need 
an injection of insulin-the pub
lic-spirited kind. 

Every criticism lhould contain in 
it a constructive solution to the 
pl'oblem. If there is one, it eludes 
ny platform-weary mind. The only 

thing 1 can predtct is that the posi
tions will degenerate to a farce. 
No one will want to run for the 
office, and the university will want 
to take over the responsibility. 
Unless we stop this petty politick
ing, the whole llituation will be a 
joke on other college campuses. 

Mack Faris, Wicknic 
To Manage Beanery 

F. H. Carmichael, supervisor of 
he Co-op and the University Din
ng Hall, announced today that 
\lack Fari!l will take over the posi
ion of studen t manager ()f the 

Beanet·y next yeat·. 

W d 
and the ward heelers or olden Bacl\.. In '69 . - - . . . • 00 son Rome. It works, and that is the 

f ar1s, who surcceds Henry Hicks 
Ill the position at the dining hall 
will be aRsiated by Irv Wicknic. 

In making.the new appointments, 
~armichael thanked Hicks, who 
{I aduates in June, lor "the Cine job 
le did ns this year's s tudent man

ager." 

dt nflping away slowly in 
qut.•nce of sundry sprained 
an ong them. 

( llo\\ ab<>ut bang-nails?) 

only worthwhile criteria of any 

conse- plan. 
ankles But there is some opposition. to 

A quiet murmur ran through the 
ct·owd. The sun bent down with all 
its fury on the group of proud Vir
ginian planters and their familiu 
gathered before the railroad tracks. 
The Stars and iBars were raised on 
the courthouse lawn. Today was a 
gnat day in historic old Lexington. 

The Pr~ident of the United 
States was making a luncheon call 
on the President of Washington 
and Lee University to advise the 
latter on what to do with three 
million dollars raised during the 
year. The Pt·esident was consider
ed an expert at that !'Ort of thing. 

Not wishing to defyc local tra
dition, the President's party had 
been undecided whether or not to 
ride into Lexington on horseback 
with the President at the head on 
a while charger or to take the 
"Special" from Buena Vista to 
Lexington. Finally, because the 
Pl'esident had a dilfcult time on 
top of anything and because hill 
secretary had read the University 
Catalog which lucratively described 
the crack pas!'lenger train which 
entered the town daily from the 
east, the latter was chosen. Now 
evct·yone was waiting for the Pres
idential Specinl to come under the 
longest concrete footbridge in the 
world ... into the beautifully dec
orated railroad station on the west 
side of town. 

From down the valley came the 
roar of thl' old e:ix-wheeler, chug
ging along. lls whistle shrieking 
a warning to the cows on the track, 
the train finally pulled in, and after 
eight box cars had passed, there 
stood the single 1890 style passen
ger car. A mighty roar went up 
from the crowd. One-half of the 
rire department band played "Hail 
To The Chief" and the rest played 
"Carry Me Back To Old Virginny" 

or something that re embled it. 
Bt:aming broadly, the President 

appeared on the rear platlorm, his 
ruddy ra~e and hlue pinstrip suit 
looking l'nther 8mudgy. His foot 
went out for a step which wasn't. 
thete. 

"'t1r. President, this is indeed a 
great honor." 

• "Thank you, M.r. President. I 
han always wJnted to visit the 
Unt\'eraity of Virginia.'' 

-An aide stepped up quickly and 
whispered something in Lhe Presi
dent's ear. He turned, red faced, 
and 'laid, "Oh, we go to the other 
University tomi>rrow; I'm so con· 
fused President Raines." 

Not \\ishing to embarrass his 
guest any further, the University 
President guided him into the Uni
versity Treasurer's Cadillac, the 
only one in town, and sped away 
to a quick lunch amidst batteries 
of phot.ographet'!l, first day covers, 
cane and local state rights poli
tician~. 

After the Ll'aditional meal of 
corn pone and molasses the group 
moved to Lee Chapel, where before 
sixteen students and five faculty 
members the President was made 
an hororary Doctor of President
iology. 

The Pl'esident said he would have 
lo leave earlier than expected, and 
as he stood on the steps ot the 
Chapt>l he satd: 

" Well, President Bntnes, don't 
fot·gel, anytime you're in Washing
ton, Kt.•y West or K. C., just look 
me up, or if I'm not there, ask 
!or Joe.'' 

And with that 11. S. (i)f. F.) T. 
(:\1. 1<'. for )lore Flubs) jumped 
back on the Vtrginia Creeper head
ing tor Charlottl!sburg (?) to see 
a President Barden (!). 

''\\ ift•, I don't et how tht·~· .;end 
tellers ,,n them 'ct • wire~ \\ tthout 
tl•:tt in' 'cnt all inln loit,," "They 
•lut:'t <~end thl pnpt.•r," 4Uitl the hus
ltat ,J, "they ju l cntl the \Hiling 
Ill II fhu.J tate." 

FALSlES 

A Chicago lady, lately dropped 
one of her eye-brows in the chureh 
pew, and dreadfully frightened a 
~ oung man ~itting next. to ber, who 
thoup:ht it was his moustache. 

this block of votes. There is an
other smaller outfit, composed of 
the same ideals. This IaUer set-up 
is called the Little Clique, being 
different. from the Big Clique only 
in the number of members. The 
same procedure of pledging a block 
of votes ,before election time is fol
lowed. The custom of each organi
zation in the Clique having ita 

Entertainment Review ..... • By Zeke Scher 
(~ouncl .... likt.• n phun~ -graph.) 

< (l~l 01 Ll\ 1.:\G 

Stud nt l;onrd thl'mseh·e at the 
K•·ntudl) Uniw1sity, nt n co:.t of 

1.:> to .,2 per \\ cek. 
(ln hcnlut'k) 1'.1\l'rn~) 

(Won' t they ever learn?) turn in putting up a man for office 
is the same. It there is a particu-

RABBITS AND PEOPLE larly good man for the office in 

l>e!:crt. Utah. man, the erstwhile candidate finds 

~cventy-ftve of Brigham Young's one group of a Clique, but it is 
l'hildt·en attend the University of I not that groups' turn to put .up a 

The de\ u l'l •f the Footh.1Jl are ('orne fun.) himself a t the polls voting for the 

Executive Committee Answers Student Question: 'Are 
Thousands of Pledges on Papers Mere Technicalities?' 

The letter of 'It·. llamcwootl ap... 
pearing In the Tttl'stlny t><lition o! 
'J'hl' Hlng·tum l'hi exl'mplirics lhe 
ronfu ion v. hkh hn" JHl l:~~ed 
m •• n~ m ntliCrs of the -tutlcnt tJodr 
in r• gn11l to the t'unction of the 
Hutwt· !';y ll'm Ill Wa~hiugtun and 
I A e. The I<'{ t'llt tlt1 1 ision ur the 
Ex(•Cttth c ('umnuttr•e thnt the sub
lilt ,siun uf ,, Jhlt til ular unpll·tlged 
th~nle ctnstitutcd 111 Huntlr Sy'l
tcm \10 atlon lta hen the t pk o1 
,. n dl'rn' lc •li cu ion and SOIIH' 

t l' l•lllllllit ll'e Uh ntl•!'l ~ in the 
l~c uuon •f th£'11 most important 
tn k the Ill\ t1 •nuon anti trial 
nf all~~·~: I llon 1r y tcm offenders 

nunol nnrl 11111 L nul h1• influ
t tce1l 1.\ pu& ul11 ntiment. Suth 
nn efr L to folio\\ the lt•le -of 

\\ hite delineation of what one may 

permissably "get away with" or 

"~:~neak by with." The Executive 
Committee would fail in its sworn 
duty if it permitted this ideal to 
he discarded by any atudent who 
did not choose to write a few words 
of "Pledge" on his papers. 

The written pledge is a mere 
!lymbol thaL a Washington and fLee 
atudent hus neither received nor 
ghen any unauthonzed aid upon 
1111 examination or theme or prob
ll'lll, as the case may be. The 
J•lrtlge h.ls long been regarded as 
nne temindcr of the trust reposed 
''" the individual student, and as 
Blll'lt, a Jlro(Nssor Is entirely within 
hi l'i~hts in refusina to grade an 
llllJIIt•dgcd puper, unless he has 
lntl'll t'Xf'lh!Ss conditions on whleh 

llllJllcdged wo1 k will be received. 
llut the written pledge is not essen
ttnl to ltm the man within the 
nhligalions of the Honor System, 
llll<l the tthmi~Js\on of deliberately 
nnpl~g~tl work must be made at 
till! flCI'iJ uf the SUbmitlor. 

No unc would question that a lboy 
I 11 memher of a fraternity wheth
er 111 not he weau a rraternity pin 
t11 ll) ml101ize hi<~ mllmbership. Why 
then llhould anyone question th&t 
hiiC i~ ll Washingtort and Lee gen
tll:'mun, "'ith the premise that. a 
Ul'ntlentiU\ ncithct lica nor cheata 
nur steal , whethel' or not ho writes 
a pledge to symbolize this atatua! 
Th• om1s ton of a few written 
1\ onls llnt•s not condone any ovaa.
lun of thn standards for which we 
prldil ourselves. 

'I he I<~XCl'Utive Committee was of 
the unanimous opinion that tho sub
mlsston of a theme of six pages 
cor1ied \irtually verbatim !rom a 

text book, without the slightest ac
knowledgement of this outside 
source, but with the pledge delib
erately and eonsejously omitted, 
and the paper presented to the pro
fessor In anticipation that a grade 
would be given as ii It were the 
student's own work, was a dishon
orable act. To hold otherwise 
would be to put a premium on de
ception and health. To find thnt 
the Honor System had not been 
breached would be to sanction any 
unauthorized aid on written work 
-even to the extent of openly 
copying the answers from a book 
during an examination- provided 
the professor failed to notice the 
absenc~.> or the pled~re. While the 
teacher may be expected to stipu
late the outside aid permissible In 
his particular course, the burden is 
not on the fnrulty to chcock each 
paper for the written plNige. An 
Honor System whose participants 
sought constantly to evade Its spirit 
by taking the rt!lk that their deceit 
would not he noticed rould not long 
endure. 

The Executive Committee makes 
no apology fot its deci'lion. It 
issues this statement to deter those 
who rt!gard theh· honor u depen
dent upon a written phrase. 

Signed : N"Cmbera of the 
Executive Commtttee, 1949 

Charles S. Rowe, 
Frank CaTler, Jr. 
Frederick H. Smith, 
RobertS. lrona, 
·Ray S. Smtth, Jr. 
Brian Bell, 
Joseph l\1. Vicars, 
John W. Nickels, 
Samuel B. Hollis, 
John S. Hudgens, 
Benjamin M. Brown, Jr. 

Sahara Served For 
Desert, Haden Entree 

Twarn't no Varsity but it was 
one helluva show! And some thou
sand smiling faces left Doremus 
Gymnasium last night following 
two hours of 100 percent W&L
hred humor that saw everything 
(rom pants to P resident Gaines 
being taken off. 

From Ben Haden's President 
Cane$ down to the final "Bicen
tennial Year,'' the music, htgh and 
low comedy, and out-and-out. rib
bing of the faculty were hand
somely t eceived. Whether Sahara 
was hot or not because she was 
born in Poughkeepsie certainly 
meant nonet.heless to the entire 
cast who wel'e "hot," in the sense 
hat. tot) notch performances were 

presented. 

DD1' means peHl·ridden ; MMT 
-Mt.'h. el~ a)· Moffatt and Trus· 
sell - m eans laugh-ridden, Cor 
these three Sigma Delta Chi 's 
arc TilE men who took the Var-
ity Show out of " let's do it' ' 

stage and put it "on'' stage. 
The Mock AsR<'mbly skit opened 

the show with a l.tang. Each .per
t'ormer Truecrud, Canes, Heart
burn, Seeman, l..oosh--contributed 
t'ar too many laughs to note here. 
Su!IIce tl to say that the pleasure 
was "pt-cul iat." 

Roger Mudd took oU with "DT. 
Blight" and had . ome oJI the best 
lin~.>s in the show 

"Fraternity Ru'lh Week" had 
'Amphit' Moffatt and Page Kelly 
dimaxing an hilal'lous satire wilh 
"Fratet ni·tca lot Two." 

Tht I>O(IOrR and the Deans re
l'eived another going over Col
lowing lntermi~;< ion. A "typical" 
facult) meeting wa enact.d. 
' fom c:lo11H "as Uea n (, i lliam ; 
Dean Willa m ~ ns lnughinJr, ns 
"ert tht othrr "wheels" in the 
audience ~ ho "'ere imper110nat.d. 
!laden 11topped tht show with a 
JolAon (?) rendition o( "llsppi· 
ne ... s '" Just n 'l'hing Calltd De· 
pew." 

Undoubtt>dly the mo11t polished 
kit or the evening wa!l "Frat.cr

nity Initiation." One item in par
ticular dl•lies dcscnption lhe se
cret hnntlshake. Tlua burler.quc of 
the rituals of 'ole l<'igma Newton 
frat featured Elliot Eaves, Burt 

Litwin, and John Boardman. 
Blind Date" was the sexsa

tional pnrt or the prorram. l\fu· 
riel Charfer and l\tary Martin 
added their charms to "th06e" or 
Ev Easter nnd Bill Kyle to the 
word of "1 ~ant a date just like 
the date that I've been dreaming 
about.'' 

Yes, everyone benefitted from 
this fine production: Student \Var 
Memorial Fund will receive at. tidy 
Rum; the audience received an en
tertaining evening; and Sigma 
Delta Cht receives great satisfac
llon in a job excellently done. 

Paisan Means Pal, 
Such As Doria Day 

The latest bulletin from .Mos
cow's "We Did It First Club" 
brought the expected claim that 
one Mr. Tager (Tager or Leave It!) 
~l't up the firtt sound movie S)'S· 

l(lm at the Statolln between 
eighteensk and nineleensk on Nel-
onafabor cht street m .Ru-~ia's 

(pardon the expre11sion) capitol. 
A. Stolitov is supposed to have 

invented the first. tlhotogrnphic 
clement which is the hasis of to
day's pix. W'bo he stole-it-ocr they 
don'say. 

We mention this in passing just 
as ou1 little effort to enlighten the 
Nhow team that the stuff we've 
ht•en seeinA in Lt>xin"rt.on Is not 
only strictly from hunrrcr, butl\fn"
c:o\~ as well . On sec:ond thought, 
that 'technicolor of late ha bl.'en 
purliculnrly red in spots. BUT NO, 
Natalie Kalmus (Mot·gan Paddle
lord, assi,tnnt) is true blue-and 
gt·cen, yt>Jiow, nrnnge, and brown 
too. 

" Paisan" was a ted uh, pnrdon 
tlink lt>tlat• piclurt> in our Jx1ok 

day before it got here. For orw 
thing, an)' picture Lilted a "un
ndorned J<'X" and simultaneously 
nsscd by uur brethren, the J\tary

lantl Baard of Rt>vicw, is rate•l two 
notche, b low thoso billed a "an
other Warnct Broil. TRIUMPH." 
And econdly, the diledot·, Roltcrto 
Ho scllinl, happen to be running 
around whh one ot my favo1 itc 
''rmr~" girl!l, Ingrid Bergman, in 
lt~ly. One look at I,ifc this \\eck 
is enough to rile one all up. Latest 

word, though, ts that Mr. Bergman, 
an L. A. M. D. is flying ovel' to 
see what. the scor~ is. 

Well, getting back to the wife
snatcher's film, "Paisan" ronsisted 
of seven separate shorl stories
three good, four fair. All o! them 
taking place at di!Cerent. stages of 
the ltnlian Campaign, 19·13-'4-J, the 
tales a1·e marked by realism, un
envolvcd plot~. and poor photo
graphy. 

The lhree gems: 1) Three chap
lains (Catboli<', Protest.nnt, Jew
tsh) visit a monastery in Northern 
Italy ~carcely touched by the out
lJide world. When the monks dis
cover that two of the three chap
lain!! are "lo~l souls,'' superb act
ing is displayed to show strict de
voutncs!l in the light of gross m is
understandings; 2) An inebriated 
Negro Gl is "taken" by a bambino. 
Later on MP duty, the soldier 
catt•hes tbe kid stealing and takes 
him "home to his parents,'' which 
the child doe not have. It's all 
very nice; !l) Invading Gl's meet 
Italians for the first lime. The 
mtxture of Italian and En~rlish, un
detstnnding and misundcl' tanding, 
provetl most intet·esting. Ending 
was vt•ry ragged. 

~ If If 

Jnne "leg11" Wyman, acting as 
if 11h1• never wol'l no A ward, t.an
gl<'d with Da"ld "fingl'rs" Nh'en in 
"Kiss in the Apartment Hall" or 
.. Yon Can't Tnke It With You 
Up:o~tuh·s." 

In tetrospect one can hardly rea
lize how feahle one plot un get
md then "Kiss." E\'('n Broderkk 
Cmwrurd who r~pend!l hiR linll' in 
lhe film looking tired looked tired. 

\'ictot ~fo.,rc, tht 180 pound 
Bohlty Clnrke, made \\ ilh whal 
ran-. there Wt•r,. in this "Warner 
Bros. TRIUMPH.'' All I rotta say, 
Mt. 1Rroth~rs. TRIUMPH ovet· 
whnt? TJI:S<Y.\1NIA? 

If If If 

.Ah Odirious Doris Day. Last 
sumnwt· when Dori~; premiered in 
"Rornanl'e on the IIigh Seas," we 
politely flipped our lid • ln ";\ty 
Dtcarn i Youu" she hits the lid 
fiiJIJiing hutton again. For a gal 
thnt l!anq with Bob CtoaLy way 
bat·k in I tllO, and ba.s been around 
sinre, Uoris should certainly make 
1!11!1 the time to "be around" he1·e 
for a \\ hile. Can yuh fix it, Mr. 
Utwe 1 Can yuh, buh? 
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Lacrossemen Play Host to RPI Today; Generals Defeat 

Meet Duke Saturday; Northern T earn Cavaliers By 6-3 
Blue Harriers Split Brace of Meets 
Against Macon, William and Mary 

Strong Tech Golfers 
Blank Generals, 9-0 

4 

\"irginin T~..oeh'll sh·ons,r golf tc:'lm 
rc~Z:islm cd the it• sixtPenth strnischt 
\'icto1 Y '~ ithou L defeat la<~t Tur.~
dn~· as they dPfeated the Generals 
oC Washington and Lee, 9-0. The 
shutout \\in O\cr the Blue wn !!ur
'"·ising in thnt the \\'&L squad i 

Won Olympic Lacrosse Championship 
By TEKA Y WOLFE 

A twin win hy the W~t<hington 
and Lee lacrosse cluh thh: w!!ek· 
eud would send the American la
crosse \\>"'rld reeling diz7ily. But 
it is doubt(ul if it will even be 
sligntly janed. 

For a rocket-shod Reneslanet· 
Polytechnic Institute com bin e 
comes to town this afternoon for 
a 3:15 p. m. set-to, and tomorrow 
the Duke Blue Devils face the 
Generals at 4:00 p. m. 

R. P. I., not to be confused with 
a 1.1chool of the same initials in 
Richmond, rnnks second only to 
Army in the north. Add to this 
the fact that this combo last year 
rt>presented the United States in 
thE' Olympics, and the chances of 
the Washingtons and Lees seem 
gauzy. 

With twice-Ali-Am9riCBn Frank 
Jordan heading a star-clattered 
cast, R. P. I. has a fast, hard
driving, extremely well-condition
ed ball club. An offense relying 
on individual play rather thmt 
stickwork has swept through 3G 
opponents in a row, and R. P. l. 
h now at the crest of a surging 
victory-wave. This 33-man outfit 
will be a goal favorite this after
noon on Wilson Field. 

R. P . I. flicked Duke aside, 14-';' 
earlier in the season, and the 
Dukes arc the nation's fifth-rank
ing combo. 

The Blue Devils hnv~ lost only 
one man from the club that last 
year stopped the Generals, 10-G. 
All-American Charley Gilfallen 
and Rob Boyce, who Jnst year 
pumped in 6 goals against the 
Washingtons and Lees, will be on 
hand to add to the tough time Coach 
John Baxters hoys are liable to 
have tomorrow aftern'>On. 

For the first time thi f. season 
the Generals' lineup iR not per
forated with injuries. All the old 
hurts are healed, and the club is 
looking forward to a good showing. 

The Muaic Box 
Lexington's New Music Store 

27 W. Washington St. 

The Generals have played a fine 
nowd • pleasing brand of ball 
n~ninsl some top-drawer opposj. 
tir•n in Washington & Lee first big 
tmto lacrosse 1'\E'ason. 

.Tim Mac D o n a I d, 176·J)()Und 
power-legged mitl!ieldet• has scor· 
d1ed the nets with ninP goals in 
four games to lead m a closely
bunchE'd scorin~ race between him
xclf, Tommy Tongue, and Jim 
Gruy, the high-scol'ing r.:. I . fresh
man. 

The club's dept,h has increased 
greatly, and Dave Ryer, BiU Cor· 
llin, Willie Leer, Tom Guthrie, Tal 
Dond, and Andy Peabody make up 
a brace of dependable midtields. 
Bill Pacy and Bill Gements should 
receive a plethora of n e e d e d 
n~!;istance on defense from Steve 
Romali, Jirn Patt..on, Paul Root, 
and Arnie Schultz. 

Dave Bien and Dick Jones have 
improved greatly on close attack 

After this week the Washing
tons and Lees should ha,•e a much 
et\sier time of it. In fact they 
l'hould clean up the remaning 
games on the schedule, now that 
they will be meeting the teams 
fl'om the Big Tent for the last 
time this season. 

Tennis Summaries 
Singles: Joseph, W&L, defeated 

LeBerge, 6-3, 6-4; Kefauver, Md., 
defeated Farrar, G-2, 6-4; Long
worth. ~td., defeated Swinarton, 
G-3, 6-4; McCool, Md., defeated 
Bouldin, 6·0, 6-0; Robinson, Md., 
defeated Knudsen 6-0, 6-0; Grogan, 
Md.. defeated Schlessinger, 6--3, 
4~, G-1. 

Doubles: Joseph and Farrar, 
W&L, defeated LeBerge and Ke
fauver, 3~. 6-1, 7-5; Render and 
Hothenhofer, Md., defeated Knud-, 
sen and Swinat-ton, 6-4, 3~, G-4; 
1MeOool and Robinson, Md., defeated 
Bouldin and Schlessinger &-7, 6-0, 
G-0. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Dinner Served 
11:00-2:30 
5:30-8:30 

Just the Place for that Prinle 

Party or Banquet 

Telegram 

I. C. C. 
Dont Let This 

• Happen To 

YOU 
Look Smart! 

Be Smart! 
USE 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY& 
CLEANERS 

Call185 

cold drinks are back! 

ICE CUBES 
FROM THE YORK ICE CUBE MACHINE 

CAN BE PURCHASED BY THE BAG 

UNTIL ll :00 P.M. 

"Only Doc's has ice cubes 

with the hole 

To make your refre hmentH 

doubly cold" 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

Held hitless by 1Buddy Charles, 
ace of the University of Virginia 
mound staff, throurh the initial 
five innings of play, Washington 
and Lee's baseball team E'xploded 
for five markers in the sixth and 
went on lo win, 6-3. 

Through lhe win, the Generals 
remained on lhe undefeated side 
of the ledger outside of the South
ern Conference. The Generals' 
game with George \Va!lhington was 
called off due to rain. 

After a shaky first. inning when 
the Cavaliers scored two of their 
runs, Buck 1Leslie settled down to 
pitch spotless ball !ot· the remain
der of the ga'me. Through the next 
six frames, he set the Wahoo• 
down in order and then repeated 
the act in the last inning. All in 
all, he allowed but five hits. 

Matching Leslie's fine perform
ance on the mound was some 
sturdy backing on the part of the 
Blue infield. Doot Agnor and Fred
dy Vinson came up with two beau
tiful stops to save Leslie from hits 
charged against him. 

Buddy Cromelin stat·Led the sixth 
off with a line single Into center 
field. Leslie laid down a perfect 
bunt to the right. side of the 
pitcher's mound. Chal'le!l, who had 
broke for the third base line was 
unable to field the bunt in time to 
catch Leslie. Vinson then laid down 
another bunt which Chal'les elect,.. 
ed to play at thil'd und was too 
late to catch the flying Cromelin. 
Willis Woods then slammed out a 
two bagger to aend two runners 
home. Agnor was safe on an error 
and then Leslie came home on a 
squeeze bunt by Bell. A long fly 
by Ed Tenny sent Vinson across 
the plate. 

THE MAIN STREET STORE 
-for-

Palm Beach Suits 
and Slacks 

Lordly Cord Coats 
Brown and White 

Saddle Oxfords 

J. Ed Deaver 
& Sons 

Phone 25 

PRES BROWN 
- has.-

SPAULDING 
TENNIS RACKETS 

• 

1By virtu<> or a clean sweep in 
tho shot put, the Generals track 
team squee~ed put Randolph.;:\ta
con 00 1~-Ill 1 2 Wednesday at Ash
land. The victory somewhat atoned 
for an equally close dE'ft-at at Wil
liam nnd Mary's hands l'nrlier in 
tho Wl'ek. 

W&L's (hcf, Stickle, and Ker
necklinn opened the meet by tllk
ink all three places in the shot 
event. Oref's toss of 43 feet, seven 
inche~ wns tops. The victory was 
the Cir!lt of the season for Coach 
Broadbent's cindermen. 

As usual, Pele White was the 
Blue's outstanding individual per
former, winning both the high and 
low hurdles Jnd the broad jump. 
He was forced to ahare honors, 
however, with R,..M's Mike Byrnes, 
who came home first in the mile 
and Lwo-mile runs. Oref, besides 
winning the shot put, took down 
second places in the discus and 
javelin events. In the hirh jump, 
Vic 'tarter and Jim Gallivan were 
in a three way tie for first with 
R~M'!I Wa)J, Zirkle. All three 
reachPd a height of five feet, eight 
inches. 

Next scheduled meet for the 
Generals i'l tomorrow at Davidson. 

The summaries: 

100-yard dash - Hynst, IR-!\1; 
Gallivan; Sunderland, 10:06. 

220-yard dash--'Gallivan; Hynst, 
R-M; Sunderland, 23.3. 

440-ynrd run - Evans, R~M; 

Capers; Van Leer, &2.4. 
880-yard run - Woods, R-:'11; 

)1artin; Crorder, 2:16.7. 
;uno 1·un- Byrnes, R..-l\1; Martin, 

Gauldin, 4:51.4, 
Two-mile run - Byrnes, IR-M; 

Gauldin, 11 :08.1. 
High Hurdles- White; Acton, 

(Continued on pare 4) 

WAYLAND'S 
DRUG STORE 

-for-

Hallmark 

Greeting Cards 
Phone 94 

Next. to 
Rockbridge Bank 

" 

A SbW·fft.(A[. MATCH 
114 '1H£ BMJ2LY HillS 1t>UJUl£Y 
Wt141' 'It> 102 GAM~ AND 

U<iT£04 ~k'S 0045 MINU'rES 
. 'M:YHAD'JO FHliSH UNDER 

~E UGHTS I 

Rawhide reinforcemtnla 
at the ahouldera of 
S P .A L DING and 
WRICIJT & DITSON 
Rark.eu keep atrlna• 
tlahter lonaer ••• and 
"FIBRE WELDING" 
and .. FIBRE SEALING" 
alve extra llrenath. 

SPALDING 
~ 

~ sets the pace In sports 

Af't"r mat~hing the thincluds or 
William and Mary point for point 
throughout the afternoon, Wuh
ington and I.ee's hardfiR'htin~r 
track tram succumbed to the In· 
diana In the la~t event o! tho ml!el 
the mile relay, and went down in ~ 
clo11e defeat, 68-63. 

The score was deadlocked nt li3-
64 going Into the final event but 
the Generals did not ha\'e enough 
left to take the Indians. Howewr, 
they fought hard all afternoon nnd 
just missed the boat. 

11 r ushu\'l!l, 

The nlllt•h wns r•layNl nvcr the 
:'llnntPrcy lOUI'.l' nl' \'PI. 

Tht summ.1rics: 

.fohn Whittl••, \'PI, defeate1l \\'cs 
Bro\\ n, I nnd J: Connie Scllet s, 
\'PI. dch•nted .Jn k ~1t•Cormick, 1 
UJI; \\'hitllc ntul Sdlf.'l's d!•fl•nll••l 
Brown anrl l\lrConuack, 2 aud t. 

C. It ,Janw.s, VPI, defeated ,Jnhn 
:\lcRelwu~ I up; .Jimm\' lAlrk, 
\ ' . PI. defeated Durk Lcwi::. 4 and 2; 
Lark and Jam(!~ defeated )lcKl'l
way and Lev. is, 3 and 2. 

There wt>re some sterling per
formances turned in by the (;cn
erals during the meet. As u!'luat 
Pete White led thQ way with firsts 
in the hurdles and in lhe broad 
jump. Alao turning in a good per
formance was Jim Gallivan with 
seconds in the sprints and a lie fol' 
first in the high jump with team- Delts Top Phi Psis 
mate Bil~ Me.tzel. . Join Favored PiKA's 

The h1gh JUmp was pnrl1culall~ 
tmpressive with Gallivan and :\let- ~ Dl'ltu Tnu lk.tu ye,tPrday clin
zel going all the way to !lix fet•t l'hf.'d the chnm,,ion~hip of th<·i•· 
before stopping. Vic )tarter took lca~ru" a!: tll•y ll~:feat(fi thl• Phi 
third place in the jump at a bright P~is 1 0-~ ht·hind the tight pitdt· 
Of &' 9". ill).(' of !lick rl1 own, tlol: MO <If 

The summaries: the dwmpit~m;ltip KFii tenm 0 r 

Pole vault - 1, :Marler (W&L) la"' yeu1·, 
and Roberts (W&L) tte; 2, Taylor Th"Y thu!! joinC'tl the PiKA'~ in 
(W &M. Height 10 feet 6 inch!!s. the wnk~ of tho e that hn\ ~: 

Shot put-1, Creekmur, (\\ &::\1); clinched their title". T he PiKA ·s 
2, H oitsma (W&M); a, Orl'f uw lhe llt•fl•ndin~ chumps in J11 • 

(W&L) .. Dh1tance 47 feet. n•rmul'al hnll. The•y will !1e strongly 
Mile run- 1, Lindsay (\V&M); 2, rnvored tu Jctnln lhnt chumpiun-

(Contlnued on Pa~re 4) ship tlti- yl!at•. 

• 

For that 

Between Meal Snack 

Meet the Gang 

DINNER 
For Two ..• 

... is always a treat here. 
Bring your best girl and 
enjoy our tas te-thrilling 

foods. at 

Gene's Lunch THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

NuW 'lORI\ • 'I\\ II\\ E~ • I'HI:'\CI :TO~ 
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Lane Uses SAE Lingo to Tell of 
Coming 'Back-to-Nature' Parties 

' lh HCNTEH LA~E 

The first two weeks In '\Jay will 
murk opening or the official "back
to-Nature" movement 011 the c:lm
JIU!I as tt•n frnternitie~ load all 
avnilahle transr1orts with blanket!; 
beetles nnd the inevilallc hl·tln(l 
nnd hcud fo1· thl' wooded glndr.!l of 
C'ave Mounlnin Lake ul'cl Goshen. 

It i!! hi)Z'hly impruhablll that 
Rousseau would ntt•cpt nnr re
!'pOn!libilily for im~tigut111g this 
mass communal with the bitd and 
bees. 

The uutluunted Dclt,;, fnilin~ to 
let u little thing like u hurnrtl-oul 
house kill n good pm t~·. plan 
nnothet· hot week-erul on ,\luy 7. 
It all starts wth an after noon ex
cur~ion to C:l\'e ~lountuin Lake 
anrl winding up at the (;)usgow 
hoy's villa. Wink. Chari<'Y· und the 
lo<'al Red C'ross ha,·e ~et up thl' 

. 1110del refugee center. 
The ZRT's have en·tJ·l:edy S)lec

ulaltng on whnt a "Prohibition 
Party" i~: despite the implica
tion we cnn 't help hut loe a little 
inrreduloul4. :\laybe thr aftcr-d
ferts or la!lt wt•ek-tmd, 01' maybe 
F'at AI got hit by lightning. 

Anyhow, you'll need nn invite 
plu-, for mul attire to gel in on 
what miKht bl• the most uniqu<' 
party of the year-if tlte)' turry 
out the theme. 

The Phi <inm's Fiji hland Party, 
sluted fur the 7th jg I'OSlponed, 
due to t•nnflicling Muy l>uy fe!1-
tivitlC!4 which will hold •wn~· nl 
mo~t of the Sul'rounrlng l!irl's 
sdools. They ha\'t> donnlccl their 
hula skirts to feed the gullnnt 
l'tl'eds thnt will p c r f u 1 m in 
F'ore!ll1•r Taylor's Saturday nfler
noon horse show. 

The next week-end ''ill (inc! lhe 
• second wave of the Nntutc Ttlam, 
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led by the Phi Delt.;, SAE'a, 
Sigma Nu!l und KA's, hitting the 
woodlnncl hy 1300 o'clock. Follow
in~ an nftcrnoon of soCthall, horae
shoes, nn1l olhc1· impromptu forms 
ot amusement (bunting bitds' 
lll'stll, 110 doubt.) the KA'!I will 
l'<'tUrn tu their prided rotio for 
clandng undet· the st:trs. How 
rustic L'an you gel'! 

The returning C'a\'e ~1ountain 
Ttlnm will entertain thl.'mselves 
\lith a stutionary hayt·idC' in the 
adapt.nhlc S,.u; lounge. In ordet· 
that their munsion will not suffer 
tl,<' futt• of ,J<mn of Arc and the 
Delta Rlwlt<'r', it. is requested lhnt 
no cigarctl<'~ he left out.sidl.'. It 
would he a crying shame to u!le 
the punch for fire-fighting. 

Red Square will be the scene of 
unprecedented revelry, what with 
tlu·ee riJHmorlers going tm with
til a fifly-yn1·d radius. There'll bP 
squar·e tluncmg in the Phi Dell 
lounge (until the customary mid
night blackout), a Sigma Nu suds 
soak. and a Beta back yard party, 
complete with rrnquet and .1\fny 
pole. 

Look11 like th<> PiKAs won't log 
much snrk tint<'. 

600 See Varsity Show 
Bill Bil.n, President of Stgma 

Delta Chi, announced tMs after
noQn that :~ome 600 people attended 
last night'l4 Varsity Show. 

Bien said lh:lL a tabulation of the 
1 ccl'ir>ts had not been made, but 
that he thought $150 was taken in. 
lie added that expen!'es for the 
sho'\ had not be<'n figut·ed. 

The pt•ofill'l from the Varsity 
Show will bo tut·ned ovet· to the 
StudenL \\'at Memorial &holarship 
Fund by the journalism fraternity. 

ART SILVER 
'I f:N'S CLOTIJING FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 

Next to Robert E. Lee Hotel 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

Jewelers 

TURNER'S 
For Lowes t Prices on 

CIGAil E'ITES. TOILETRIES 

and 

SODA WATER 

GINGER AI;E 

and other party setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

~Ways to Mix 
a 

~ 
CAN.AD@ RY 

-....u .... ... 

-----------------------

A friendly prescription 

service of the highest 

accuracy. 

ALWAYS AT 

YOUR SERVJC.B 

Bierer's Pharmacy 

-------------------------· 

THE RING-TUM Pm 

Honorary Committee 
On W &L Totals 13 

President Truman's recent an
nont>emenl stating lhnl he hud ap
pointed Chief Justice Vin~on, At
torney General Tom Clark, Secre
tary of Defen'l' l..ouis Johnson, and 
Po~tma:::ter Genernl Je:.:sc l>onalcl
son to the Unit1•d Stutes Comnris
sron on the \\'ushinglon and l.t•c 
Bicentennial, l•rings the commillcc 
to a total strl'nglh of thirteen. 

The commitLt•e ill divided into 
three parts l'onsi ling of membcl-:
or the Ewcutivc btanch. the Judi
ciary, the St•IHitl', and Hou~t· of 
Representative!'. The President ap
pointed lhe fir :et group and the oth
er two groUJ>!I were appointed by 
Speaker Snm Itnyhurn and Vice 
President Alben W. Barkle). 

In addition to the selections just 
made by ~It·. Truman, the other 
member:; of the committee arc the 
Honorable Clarence J. Brown, fl cp
resentative from Ohio; the Honor
able James \\'. Wads worth, the 
Honorable Hany F. Byrd, Senator 
from Virginia, Senator H. Alexan
der Smith, ::iennto1· Everett Salton
stall, and the llonorablt- A. Willis 
Robertson. 

100 Horses Set 
For W&L Show 

As post lime approaches, close 
to 100 entries hn\·e been received 
for \Va!'!hington and Lee's second 
annual horse show, according to 
ForreStl.'r Taylor, chairman of the 
lv1'8l ho1 s~y ~ct. 

Tht: show, scheduled for Satur
llay, IMa~· 7, will take place al the 
Lih<'I"LY Hall Stnhlcs and will fe!l
ture show horl!e!l from all parts 
of the state of Virginia. Both pri
vatl!ly-owned and school sponsl'red 
hUl l'S will participate, it was an
nounc~d today. 

AmonJt tho JH'izes to be awarded 
at the affair will be two challenge 
tr·ophit-s presented by local :fans. 
These trophies, the Rocl®ridge 
Hun1 Club Challenge Trophy for 
working hunters and the F rancis 
P. Caine~; Challenge Trophy for 
equntation championship, were a lso 
presented last year. A new award 
will be l!iven this y(!ar lo the school 
1\'hich s ·ores tho most pointa 
throughout the show. 

R-M Track Meet 
(Continued f ro10 Pare 3) 

R-~f; Croyder, 16.2. 
Low Hurdles- White; Acton, 

R-M; Drewer, R-M, 26.7. • 
Mile Relay-G«llivan, D. Croy

d<'r, Van Leer, W&L, 8:38.4. 
Shot Put-Ore!; Stickle; Ker

nicklian, 43.7 feet. 
Pole Vault-Yates, R-M; ~far

Jer; Halbert, IR-M; Roberts tied for 
third; 11 feet. 

lligh Jump--Zirkle, R-M; Mar
ler; Ga}Jivan, 5 feet, 8 inches. 

Broad Jump- White; Ydtes, 
R-M; Rober ts, 21 feet. 

Discus--J" ohnson, R-)f ; Ore!; 
!Barnett, R-M, 114 feet. 

J avelin - Docppe, R-M; Ore£; 
Crric, R-M, 176 f eet, 10 inches. 

W &M Harriers Win 
(Continued from page 3) 

Baker (W&.M); 3, Lawson (W&M). 
Time, 4 minutes 40.4 seconds. 

High j ump--1, Metze I (W &.L ) 
and Gallivan (W&L) tied; 2, Far
ler (W&.L). Height 6 feet. 

Discus-1, Hoitama (W&.L); 2, 
Hughes (W~); 3, Oref (W&L). 
Distance, 121 feet. 

440-yard dash 1, Garrison 
(W&M); 2, Va n Leer (W&.L); 3, 

Sunrlerlnnd (W &L). Time, 10.1 
seeoll(ls. 

l:W-yatd high hurdles-1, White 
(W&L); 2, D. Croydl'r (W&L); 3, 
Deier·hol (W &1\1). Tim(!, 15.4 se(!
onda. 

&!O·yard run-1, Buker (W&.M); 
2, Lindsay (W&Z.I); 3, Seofield 
(\\'&)1). Time, 2 n1inutes 3.8 sec
onds. 

Juvt:lin-1, ' Orl'f (W&L); 2, 
Rtkkle (\\'&L); a, Finn (W&M). 
l>i Lnru:e 1(15.2 feet. 

Bl'oud jump--1, WhiLe (W&L); 
2, L. Holwrts ( W &L); ;J, Gallivan 
(W&L). Distnnl'e 19 feel 9 inches. 

2211-yar d dash - l, Williams 
(\\',01); 2, Gallivan (\\'&L); 3, 
Sundt-rland (W&L). Tim(!, 22.:) 
t;Cl'Onds. 

Two-milo run - 1. L a w so n 
(\V&~1); 2, Day (W&:\.J); 3. Desa
mt-r (\\&M). Time, 10 minutes 

~'i.8 liCCOnds. 
2'.!0-yaro low hurdle!!-1, White 

(W&L); !:. D. Croyder (W&L); 3, 
Goddil (W&~t). Time, 25.6 se-c
ondll. 

Mile relar-1, William and IMlary 
(Dowling, Scofield, tR<'ymer, Gar
rison). Time, 3 minutes 33.4 sec
onds. 

Patronize Our 

Advertisers Two member/4 of the commission 
have nol hcl!n appointed as yet. 
The commitlet would have been 
compleltl hntl not two of the orig
inal membe1 s failed to be re-elll<'tc.l 
in the lust Cun~;n•s.,ional ele-ction . 

Judges for the show which be
gins promptly at 2:00 p. m. will 
he Jame~ R. Harris o( North Gar
den and Sumpter Pliddy, J r., of 
A:~hland. 

"A 11 tickets for the horse show 
\\ ·)1 :-1.'11 for sixty cents," Taylor 
stated. 

Dowling (W&lM') . Time, 68.2 sec- ------------

Speaker Rnyhut n i!' eXJ>CCh•d to 
fill these posh in the near futuJ t•. 
Sen~•·al men on the connnit~:~ion 
have already t•xpre'lsed lheir· n·· 
grets that they wold not he nn 
hand to jo111 in the r\ationnl Ril·en-

Tolley's Hardware 
For ull your 

Hard ware needs 

tennial Celehrntion in June. l'rl',.i- :----------------
dent Truman und \'ice Pl e~idc"nt I 
&rkley arc among those nut ex
pected to be present. 

Patronize Out· Adverti,~tms 

(~uality Shoe ltepairs at 
Hensonuble P r ices 

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital 

onds. 
100-yard dash - 1, Williams 

(W&~t); 2, Gallivan (W&L); 3, 

You Too Can 
Be a Man 

of Disti.nction 

Let Us Smooth Out 

the Wrinkles 

Lexington Cleaners 
11 9 S. Main Phone 891 

Fordham Univ. 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

Th~~f-\'ear Day C"ouue 
Four·Yfar Evtnlnl CourAe 

CO-EDUCATION AT, 

Mtmber Aun. o! Amulran t aw &oolt 

Matrlralan t• mu•t k Colltlt 1raduat .. anti 
p,..,.nl full tran ... rr lpt of C.lltl• rM<~rd 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER U, l94t 
f'"r furth••r Information add,.... 

Registrar F ordhani 
Univ. School of Law 

80! llroadway, N~w York 7, N. Y. 

MAKE YOURS THE MILDER CIGARETTE 

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS 
smoke CHESTERFIELD 

N "It's Chesterfields for me 
WHITEY LOCKMA aery a • • • h ' 

everytime. 1 smoke . em because} ey re 
really milder and better-tasting. 

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MOlE COUEGE nUOENH SMOKE l CHESTEIFIELDS THAN ANY OTHEI CIGARETTE 
~-· '-"*II_T_C:.O. IY UUif IAJIOIUL IURYtY 
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